48th Session of the United Nations Statistical Commission Side Event:
International Committee on Census Coordination (ICCC) for the 2020 Census Round of Population and Housing Censuses:
ESTABLISHMENT

- ECOSOC Resolution E/RES/2015/10 on the 2020 World Programme on Censuses which called for "coordination of activities among stakeholders in assisting Member States"
- Independent UNFPA Evaluation on Census Support called for greater global coordination
Vision

Strengthen global communication & coordination among partners for successful implementation of the 2020 Round of Census.
ICCC membership

United Nations Population Fund
United Nations Statistics Division
U.S. Census Bureau

constitute the joint governing body of the ICCC
OBJECTIVES

• Review census activities anticipated in the 2020 census round & identify countries in need of support;
• Identify & share info on critical implementation challenges
• Coordinate & harmonize support to national census
OBJECTIVES cont....

- Promote implementation of the latest international recommendations, guidelines, classifications & innovations;
- Promote regional cooperation & exchange, South-to-South cooperation;
Annual meeting at UNSC
1-2 additional meetings per annum
Invite partners/NSOs for focused discussions
Shared technical missions
(MOU for technical exchange)
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www.unfpa.org/census